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CITY AND SUBURBAN.

- Daily Prayer Meeting—From 12 M. to
12:30o'clock at the Rooms of the Christian
/ussoclationl No. 23 Fifth street.

Progresslng.7—The laying of the Nieolson
pavement on Wood street.

Curbing.—New eurbings are being set on
_Liberty street, in the Twelfth ward.

Passed Through.—Hon.Galusha A. Grow
-passed through the city to New Castle yes-terday.

Carl Schurz will have as warm a recep-
tion as was ever awarded any gentleman inthe city.

Nuisance.—Three or four dead hogslying in tne river at the Point. Healthyfood for the fishes.
Bedford Avenue.—New sidewalks aro be-

ing laid on both sides of Bedford avenue,
above Fultonstreet.

New Hay Scales.—A new hay scale has
been erected on Allegheny street, corner
ofPenn, in theTwelfth ward.

Apposntmeri,t.7 --11zziah Stewart has been
appointed store keeper for the 22d district,
under the internal revenue law. .

The supply of lager beer is said to be
giving out, and our vendors are importing
the Chicago and Milwaukee articles.
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Water Pipe...—A four-inah water pipe is
being laid on Wide alley from Logan to
Fulton streets, in the Eighth ward.

Paved.—One square of Stna'limn street,
Twelfth ward, betweenMorton and Clymer
streets, has been paved with cobble stones.

The Butchers complain that the people
will not yet buy beef, although there is no
disease whatever now among the cattle in
this section.

Sidewalks.—There has been a greaterproportion of sidewalks laid this season
than in any previous year since the incor-
poration of the city.

Centre Avenue.—The contractor for the
paving of Centre avenue has commenced
work, and will complete the job with all
the dispatch possible.

Market Street.—The cobble stones have
been removed from Market street between
Fourth street and the Diamond, prepara-
tory to laying the Nicolson pavement.

The Pipe Sewer.—A twenty-four inchpipe sewer is being laid on Miltenberger
street. It will be. completed to-iay, afterwhich the street will be graded and paved.

Liberty Street.-The side-walks'on Liber-ty street are being relaid on a large portionOf the street. The Railroad Company is re-
laying the track on the lowbr portion of the-Street.

•

Few Crossing.--;-A new flag-stone cross-
ing is to be laid "across St. Clair street, onthe south side of Penn. The stones are onthe giound and will be laid down imme-diately.

Tile Allegheny Fire Alarm.Mr. Robert
C. Elliott,agent for Gamewell et, Co., for theerection of the fire alarm telegraph, com-
menced work on the Allegheny wires onMonday.

Assault and Battery.—Ge9rge Harmonmade information beforeAlderman Strain,
yesterday, charging JohnRockenstein with
assault and battery. The accused was ar-rested and held for a hearinc.

Alarm of Flre.—The alarm of fire frombox 31, about three o'clock yesterday, wasoccasioned by a spark falling on the roof of
a bakery at No. 83 Seventh street. It was
extingrushed before any damage was done.

Removed.—The brick honse-which stood
at the head of Webster street, above Rob-
erts street, in the Eleventh ward, has been
torn down and the bricxs removed, prepar-
atory to opening the street on a straightline.

Surety of the Peace.—Kate B. Close
made information before Alderman Strain,
'yesterday, against James and Charlotte
,Straut for surety of the peace. The 'locus.
.ed were arrested and held to bail for theirappearance at Court.

Robbery In Washington Connty.—On
• Monday morning Mr. Alexander Ruth. of

West Alexandria, Washington county,
-• while in the storeof Jacob Nerson, had his

pocket picked of a pocket book containing
over one hundred dollars.

BaseBall.--Yeliterday afternoon tho Ex-
celsior Grant Club, of Glenwood, played
"the Lightfoot Seymour Club, ofHazelwood,
on the grounds of the latterat Hazelwood.
Seven innings were played, at the close of
whtch the score stood: Excelsior, 43; Light-
foot, 60.

Disorderly Conduet.=James and Char-
lotte Strata were arrested on a charge of
disorderly conduct, yesterday, on oath ofKate B. Close, before Alderman Strain.
The case was compromised, each,party pay-
ing one-half the costs, and the accused were
discharged.

Sidewalks on Grant Street—Under thedirection of Street Commissioner McFadenthe Pennnsylvania Railroad Company have
constructed brick sidewalks on both sidesof Grant sti eet along their property. Thewalksare twelve feet in , width. They havealso whitewashed the fence which encloses
thelot between Liberty and Grant streets.

A Close Contest.—Charlotte Strant madeinformation before Alderman Strain yester-day, charging Kate Close with assault andbattery and for surety of the peace. Snealleges that Kate beat her in a very shame-ful manner, and threatened to takeher life.A warrant was issued and the accused ar-rested and held to bail for her appearance
at Court.

Admitted to Min.—Hamilton Curren, of
Natrofia, was committed to jail yesterday
morning to answer four charges of illegal
liquor selling. He was subsequently re-
leased noon giving bail in the sum of one

- thousand dollars for his appearance. Win.
Wolbraner, of Baldwin township, charged
with selling liquor without license, was
also admitted to bail. •

Fatal 1111stake.—On the 3d inst.. Henry
'Tritt bought the Culbertson drug store at
Alliande atSheriff's sale for MU. Whilearranging his stock on Thursday, Mr. T.tasted a fluid which he supposed to be
harmless, but which proved to be tinctureof aconite, a &Lolly poison. The unfortu-
nate man was soon after seizedwith spasms
and died on Friday evening.

Coat Stolen.--Charles Leiful, a resident
of Wylie street, made information before
-the Iklayoryeaterdaycharging a man named
Flazer with larceny, alleging that the de-fendant stole from him a casiiinere coat,
-worth ten dollars. The defendant is- aalenizen of Ohio, street, Allegheny. He was
-stirested and committed tojail in default of
'bail for his appearance at Court.

Alleged Burglar.Yesterday Mr. Chas.
-C. Baer, tobacconist on Wood street, made
Information before the Mayor, charging
!Linn Gibson with larceny. It is alleged
that thedefendant participated in the rob-
:bury of deponent's store on the night -of,

...Ittne.l2tb, 1867, and carried away sundry
_meerschaum pipes, cigar tubes and other

- airticles belonging to a cigar store. A war-
rant was fidaiti,d for the arrest the an-
.cused. who it appears is already in jail on
ai charge of larceny. He will probably
lave a hearingithis morhing.

Abandonment...Bridget McAuley madeinformation before the Mayor against her
husband, Edward McAuley, for abandon-
ment and for surety of the peace. The
parties reside in Harthcrabble.. A warrant
was issued for the arrest of Edward.

Pardoned.--Nicholas Campbell, senten-
ced to the Penitentiary. from Huntingdon
county, April 19th, '66, for a term of three
years, for larceny, and James R. Mcquown,
convicted ofmanslaughter in Indiana coun-
ty, and sentenced January 27th, '6B, to five
years imprisonment, have been pardoned
by the Governor and were released yester-
day.

Committed.—Alice Doran, charged on
oath ofMatilda Crum with keeping a disor-
derly house on Penn street,was arrested
and taken before the Mayor yesterday and
after a hearing was committed to jail.
Only a few days have elapsed since Alice
was arrested on a similar charge, and com-promised the matter bypromising tovacate
thehouse.

The Tombs.—We paid a visit to the tombslast night, and were pleased to observe themarked improvement in the general con-dition, The ceilfngs and walls have beennewly Whitewashed, new floors laid andother improvements made which willdoubtless be appreciated by the lodgers.Mayor Blackmore deserves much creditfor his attention in this direction.

Taken to Hospital.--A girl about nine-

teenillyearsofage, Jen-
nie Reynolds, who has for several days past

giving her na eas
been loitering along the Alleghe y ValleyRailroad near Negley's Run, was seriouslyinjured by a passing train yesterday morn-
ing. It appears that she was sitting asleep
near the track with a foot on the rail, when
the train passed over the foot, cutting it ina terrible manner. The unfortunate crea-
ture was removed to Passavant's Hospital.

AlleghenyZouaveL—At a meeting offthiswell-known military organization, held at
the armory, Wilkins Hall, last nlght3 thefollowing officers were chosen for the ensu-
ing year: Captain, Merit Batchelor; FirstLieutenant, C. B. Drennan; Second Lieu-tenant, D. C.Rankin; Company cook, Geo.W. Lowe. The Company has adopted theuniform of the original Ellsworth Zouaves,of which its Captain was a member in 1859-'6O. The Company will receive their armssome time next week, the proper Papershaving been forwarded to Harrisburg.

The Attention of our readers is directedto the advertisementof Mr. William Hest-'penheide, merchant tailor, No. 50 St. Clairstreet. Mr. H. has long sustained highreputation as a fashionable tailor and dra-per, and persons favoring him with their
patronage cannot fail to be pleased. Hehasat all times a fine stock of cloths, cassi-meres and vestings on hand, which hemakes up at shortest notice, in best styleand at most reasonable prices. Having hadlongpersonal acquaintance with'Mr. Hes-penhelde we commend him in earnest
terms to our readers.

Coroner's Inquest.(coroner Clawson yesterday held an in-
quest on the body of William Manyan,
who was killed by the falling of ai7nerric,ic
in West Pittsburgh, Monday afternoon,trio
particulars of which we published yesterl
day morning. The jury returned tho fol-
lowing verdict: -

-

"That the sa d William Manyan came to
his death in West Pittsburgh, on the 17th
day of August, 1868, by the accidental
falling of a derrick on the Panhandle road.
The jury further found that no blame at-
taches to the contract& underwhose super-
vision the derrick was erected."

Burglary in Allegheny.
Vague reports of a burglary in the Sixth

Ward, Allegheny, -are in circulation, the
substance of which, so far as we could
ascertain, areas follows: A Mr. Mvler, re-
siding on Beaver Avenue, loft home Satur-
day, leaving his house in charge of his
housekeeper, and when he returned on
Monday he found that his trunk had been
broken open and about $l5O abstracted
therefrom, and the housekeeper had disap-
peared. It appears that Mr. M. is a batche-lor, and that the only persons about thehouse was the housekeeper and a black-
smith who boarded with him. The house-keeper has not been heard ofand the black-synith,-; it is stated, has been spending
money very freely within the past few
days. The police are working up the case.

The Lese—Vereln.
- Yesterday we strayed into the German
Lese-Vereizi onLiberty street, and, thanks
to two courteous German fellow-citizens,
were able to see all that was, to- be seen.
A long room with books doWn the two
sides, windows at one end and a stair-case
and colossal bust of Schiller at the other,tables in the middle covered with periodi-cals, a bronze bust of Franklin on abracket, and nothing more. Yet those
books and periodicals form the only punlinlibrary of foreign language in the city, and
conceal the treasures of the most classicalof modern tongues. And we made this
discovery yesterday, 'that while the Ger-
man citizens do all that others do for their
adopted city and country, they still reserve
a pleasant nook, like this as a monument tobeloved Vateriand.

Escape and Capture.
• Yesiterslay morning one of the prisoners
in the Western Penitentiary escaped from
that institution and succeeded in getting
about one square distant before he was cap-
tured. It appears that to reach the store-
room, which is on the second door in the
front part of the building, it is necessary to
come outside of the main door into the lob-
by, and the superintendent with two of
the prisoners was removing some shoesfrom the workshop to the store room. The
shoes were carried up stairs and depositedin the store room, and the prisoners werebeing returned to thp prison when one ofthem broke and Tun. The Superintendentfollowed and arrested him about asquare from the building. The prisonercame back very peaceably. He &dated thatho had not thought of escaping a momentbefore he started, that the desire for liber-ty forced its..lf upon him so strong as hewas returning to the prison that ho couldnot help making an attempt to get away.

' Republican Meetings.
The Republican County Executive Com-

mittee have made arrangements for hold-
ing meetings during the week as follows:
-THURSDAY, Aug. 20—Miller'sRun SchoolHouse, South Fayette township. Speakers—S. P. Fulton, W. S. McCune and J. W.Pope. Etna, Speakers—B. F. Lucas andMiles Humphreys. -

FRIDAY EVENING, Aug. 21.—Temperance-
vine. Speakers--Josiah Cohen and J. F.

SATURDAY, Aug. 22. Hope EngineHouse Allegheny. Speakers—T, M. Mar-shall and others. Bank svill e, Uniontown-ship. Speakers—Russell Errett, Miles
Humphreys and William Blakely. Mc-Keesport. Speakers—R. D. Powers, E. A.
Montooth and J. W. Pope. Corner of Lo-
cust and Beaver streets, Allegheny Speak-ers—A. M. Brown, J. M: Bayne and L. P.Stone, Esqs.

AT DUNBARt-A grand massmeeting willbe held on Saturday nightat Direr nearConnellaville on the Pittsburgh and Con-
nelisville Railroad. --Hone. John Covodeand T. M. Marshall will be present asspeakers.

To.morrow evening there will be a grandman meeting of the , young Republicans of
thr amity at env Hall for the purp ale of
completing the organization of a Tanner'sclub for the campaign. W. O. Moreland,Esq., and other able apeakere will be in
atteudanoe.

CITY NOMINATIONS.
Meewof the. Return Judges—The Result

of the Primary Efe'ctions.
The Return Judges of the city primary

elections, held on Saturday, 15th inst., from
the several wards in the city, met in the
Common Council Chamber yesterday at
10 o'clock A. at. for the purpose of counting
the votes polled for the different candidates
and to announce the vote officially. The
meeting organized by calling David Holmes,RN., to the chair, and appointing Messrs.
John F. Brown, T. W. Davis, Wm. H. Den-
niston and William Jancey, Esq., as Secre-
taries.

The returns from thewirds having been
handed in, the Secretaries read thefootingsof the ward election boards, and announced
the following official returns :

COE
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Jared M. Brash.
Charles Jeremy
James ru,bb

2,715
2, elki

760
Brush's rnajorltY over Jeremy

00N.TROLLIR. J. McGowan •
Thomas Steele
iteGolvan's-majority overSteeleTnxistmEn.A. J. Cochran 209Samuelamuel Affinder 2,

1,700Wm. A. l'omlinson 855Wm. Little .5(e.1

Cochran's majority over Allinder bW

2, 699
2,414

After the vote had been announced, on
motion, a Committee, consisting of Messrs.E. P. Jones, J. N. Berlin, H. Hays, J. Wool-slayer and Fred. Magee, was appointed to
wait upon the successful gentlemen and
announce to then'? their nomination, and to
introduce them to the Convention.

The Committeeretired, and after a short
absence returned, and were accompaniedby Messrs. Brush, McGowan and Cochrane,
who were severally introduced. In re-
sponse to loud calls, Mr. Brush said: Mr.
President and members of the Convention:
—Permit me to return my heartfelt thanks
to you, and through you to the Union Re-
publican voters of this city, for the undo- f
served but overwhelming compliment in
nominating me to the Mayoralty of the
second city of the great Keystone State.
If the voters of our city, on the second
Tuesday of October next, will ratify the
nomination made this day, although I dis-
trust my ability Jo make as efficient an
officer as our grad consolidated city re-
quires, I, however, pledge myself to do the
best I can to merit the good will of my fel-
low citizens while in office.

Messrs:McGowan and Cochran also re-
turned thanks for their nominations, and
pledged themselves, if the nominations
were ratified by the people at the ensuingelection, that they would do their utmost to
perform the duties devolving upon theni,and to merit the approbation of the citizens
generally.

The remarks of the candidates were
warmly applauded and enthusiastically re-
ceived by the Convention, ihroughoui,
which the best of feeling and good humor
prevailed.

C. A. Rehew moved that the Chairman
be authorized to appoint a city executive
committee, to consist of two members from
each ward, to serve for the ensuing threeyears.

The Chairman stated that the Committee
would be announced in a few days.

On motion, a'rommittee, consisting of
Messrs. E. P. Jones, Henry Hays, T. W.
Davis, Wm. Jancey and Fred ,Magee, be
appointed to propose resolutions pledging
support to the national and city nominees.The Committee submitted the followingreport :

Resolved, That we cordially extend to the
city nominees, as well as the entire Repub-lican ticket, our unqualified and earnest
support, and pledge to them the entire voteof the Republican party.

Resolved, That in Jared M. Brush, RobeitJ. McGowan and A. J. Cochran, we have atower of strength—men well qualified tofill the positions for which they have boon
nominated, and believe that they will do
all in their power to give entire satisfaction
to the public.

Resolved, That with General U. S. Grantand Schuyler Colfax as our leaders, and
our State, County and City nominees, wewill march to a great and gloriods victoryin October and November next, such as
will strike terror to the enemies of ourcommon country.

The Convention then adjourned.'

A New Educational Institution—PittsburghMale and Female ScmWary.
We have already noted the fact that

Prof. H. I. Gourley, one of our most prom-
inent educators, late Principatiof the Third
Ward School, had made arrangements for
opening a Male and 'Female Seminary at
Nos. 22 and 24 Fifth street ; but as the time
for the opening of the institution is near at
band, it is fitting that we should again
make some reference to it. The location
selected is a good one, being easily accessi-
ble from all parts of the city and vicinity,
and the rooms are well furnished anti mum-
rably adapted for a school for both sexes.
The course ofstudy, as we observe from a
card before us, will be extensive, embra-
cing all the English branches, sciences,
classics, German and French, also book-
keeping. It is designed, as soon aspossible
alter the commencement of the session, to
give instruction in singing; and to this end
anorgan will besecured. Particularatten-
Mon, an are assured, will be given in cases
where scholars wish to acquire a solid
English education, and this we regard
as an important feature, as no ed-
ucation, can be complete without
such afoundatien. The terms for tuition are
very reasonable, and there are no "extra
charges." The school will open on Mon-
day, Septamber 7th, and those desirous of
arranging for pupils can sea the Principal,
Prof. Gourley, daily, at the rooms Nos. 22
and 24, Fifth street. We hall with pleas-
ure this accession to our local educational.
ira.titutions, and doubt not, from the entire

in all respects of Mr. Gourley, and
the u.tatrof assistants with which he will
surround himself, of its success, tbo pros-
pects so far being of a very encouraging
character.

On a Strike.
The compositors on the Erie Dispatch be-

ingon a strike, the proprietorspublish the
following announcement by circular:

ERIE, Pa., Aug. 17.—1 t is with regretthat the proprletons of the Daily Dispatchannounce that theirnewspaper compositors(type setters) are on a strike.This Interferes -with and prove:l4We Is-sue of the paper this nrsing, add; ping-
difficulty, of
bly, to-morrow morning also, owing to the
class oompradtdrs on short notice.

Procuring a large force of first-

Thejobblng depart:tient is not implica-ted In the strike, and work wIU be attend-ed to thent as usual.We hope our, readers Will bear with uspatiently tor a day nr two, while we havetime to turn' bout awl inset this new phaseof newspaper experience.

PITTSBURGH. GAZETTE : WEDNESDAit,- AIJGUST. 19, 1868.
The Accident on the Oil Creek and Alle-

ghenyRailroad.
The following of the terrible railroad

disaster on the Oil Creek and Allegheny
Railroad is from the. Titusville Morning
Herald of yesterday:
Itseems that No 8 freight train was goingsouth, loaded with merchandise and oil,and drawn by engine No. 24. The train

was twenty minutes late, and was runningat the rate of twenty miles an hour for the
pu11pose of making -up the lost time. At
th same time, the construction train'wasco ing north, the locomotives being in theretir and the caboose,with the laborers and
theirtools, infront. Mr. Poor was the con-
ductorof the construction train, and he andothers aver that on reaching Rouseville
they say nothing of the telegraph operator,but found the following on the bulletinboard: •iFreight No. 8 has passed."Feeling assured that the track was clear,conductor Poor ordered his train to go on,and at fifteen minutes past one o'clock the
t o trains met on a curve near the John
B chanan farm.

he collision was fearful, and the terrific
m tnentum with which the two runningb dies met, can only be inferred from the
fa t that the caboose, with its occupants,
N AS lifted, as if by the arms of some angry
giant, clear off the track and hurled entire-
ly over the whole train and dropped clear
of the engine.

On the other train two tank cars were
thrown bodily into 011,Creek, and the oth-
ers piled in a promiscuous heap.

But it was inside the caboose of the con-
struction train that the most fearful inci-
ents were transpiring. Here were men, aument ago full of life, being whirled
round in a fearful cage where, as if by the
ngenuity of toiture, sharp picks, bars,

1hovels, etc., were crushing, maiming and
ticking them.
AB soon as the engineers of the respec-t ye trains perceived their danger, they.r.versed their engines and with their fire-men jumped off.
Samuel Poor, a brakeman, was badlyscalded.
Sinclair, another brakeman. was thrown

from between two cars, cutting a frightfulgash in his skull and wounding him in the
face.

( Another man was thrown under a truck,
in such a manner that there was scarcely
the breadth of a hand between his head
and the threatening mass above him, yet
strange to say he escaped without the slight-
est injury.

Anxious to obtain the earliest and at the
same time a correct account of this sad af-
fair, we immediately took measures to ob-
tain such a report. Our special reporterwent to the scene of the accident on thewrecking train at half-past five o'clock on
Saturday evening.

At Rynd Farm the regular passen-
ger train was met, and entering the
baggage car a most distressing sight was
presented. Laid up in beds and receiving
every possible attention were six of the'
wounded. Ono of these sufferers had re-
ceived an internal injury, and in the effort
to give his name he could only utter the
word "Dennis." Near 111111,WILS Dan Sulli-
van with a ecompoundjrat.tuie of the rightarm and his head badly bruised. Two of
the others, badly injured, were named
Dennis Readon and Patrick Murphy.It was a painful ride with these poor
'rounded men, whose sufferings were in-
tensified by the fact that they had not been
procured by a fair battle, and were the re-
sults of-the criminal negligence of .somescoundrel who deserves all the punishment
duo to the most criminal of murderers. Itis due to the Railroad Company to say that
they immediately telegraphed' to Oil City
for surgical assistance, and Drs. Says and
Ater came promptly and rendered valua-ble assistance.

. In concluding this report we call uponthe press and the public to unite with us in
demanding a full, thorough, and searchinginvestigation of this hugs crime. We want
no more verdicts of "Nobody to blame."
Whether the criminal shall prove tobe tele=
graph operator, or the wealthiest man in
the land, we demand his signal punishMent,as a just consequence of his crime, and a
warning to all entrusted with the care of
human life.

Young Burglary Arrested. -

Yesterday morn/ng 'about five o'clock
officers Hoyt, Flynn and Gallagher of the
Mayor's police, arrested John Clark, John
Nelson and Patrick Simpson, boys about
ten or twelve years of age, on a charge of
burglary. The young scamps had effected
an entrance to the grocery store of James
M. Jordan, No. 243 Webster street, by one
of them climbing over the transom above
the door and then opening the door for
his companions. They succeeded in get-ting some five. dollars in postal currency,
five dollars worth of base halls, and cigars
to the value of two dollars. The boys were
seen leaving the store, and they were pur-
sued by some officers who had been notified
of the robbery. They, were arrested on
Fulton street and conveyed to the watch
house, and were locked up without being
searched. Shortly afterward they were
observed secreting the stolen property,which was recovered. After a hearing they
were committed to jail for their appearance
at court. •

A Magnificent Deed
The deed of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania to the PennsylVania Railroad
Company for the old Pennsylvania Canal,
now occupied as the road bed for the West
Pennsylvania Railroad, has been left at the
Recorder's office to be recorded. It is one
of the most elegantly gotten up documents
of hte character we have ever seen. It is,
written on parchment ofa very tinequality
and covers about sixty pages quarto postsize. Around the edge of each page is a
neat gilt border about half an inch wide.The penmanship is really beautiful, not ablot or erasure appearing on tho face of the
entire paper. It is interleaved with silk
tissue paper for the protection of the writ-
ten pages, and the whole is neatly bound
in Ttirkey morocco, with a gilt finish. The
deed was made in AG.' It has been record-
ed in Philadelphia from the original, and
copies" have been made for the countiesintervening between Pittsburgh and Phila-
delphia through which theold canal passed.

Watch Recovered.
Officer Hess, of Allegheny, Monday last

recovered a watch which had been stolen
from a trunk owned by Jacob Wesley, who
was drowned about a year ago in the Alle-
gheny river, near Herr's Island. Theday
be was drowned and before an inquestmas
held on the body, some person went to the
boarding house of deceased, broke opens
trunk belonging to him, and took there-
from a silver watch and a black cloth cloak.
An effort was made at the time to appre-
hend the thief, but he eludedarrest. Yes-
day morning officer Hess, who bad thecase
in hand, found the watch at the store of O.
Lay, on Ohio street, Allegheny. Mr. Lap
stated that be bad purcuased the watch
from a man named Jake, a resident ofWashington county. The officer fully
ideritttled the watch as the one stolen, and
took possession of it. He subsequently
handed itover to the Coroner, in whosehen& it now le,

K. C. El—New, cheap, useful and effec-
tual. Warranted to entirely remove allkinds of,dirt, grease, paint, varnish, inkstains, &c., from the skin. and to polish
china, gla&s, earthenware. marble, tin,
brass, copper, zinc, steel, iron, &c., &o. It
never fail& Give it a trial, and you will
use nothing else.

Auction Sales This Day.—Furniture,
Carpets, Plano, Queensware, Sewing Ma-
chines, &gars, shotguns, Stuffed Birds
and sundries at auction this day at ten
a. N., and two and three P. Y., at Palmer eftPhllllpal Opera House' Auction Rooms, 60
Fifth street. No reserve.

Heavy Robbery—Arrest of the Thief.
Yesterday the tug-boat L F. Davis ar-

rived at the Manchester wharf to undergo
repairs, having ran into a snag in the -.Ohio
river, sustaining seriousinjury. The Cap-
tain, Thomas R. Chester, paid off his hands
and put the boat on the dock. One of the
deck hands, named William White, re-
turned in the evening and stated that he
had expended all his money, and begged
for a place to sleep. The good hearted
Captain granted thelirivilege, and left the
boat, together with a walletcontaining $550in a desk, in charge of the fellow
last night. On his return, Captain
Chester found his wallet on the- floor
rifled of its contents, and the man White
missing. He immediately set out insearch-
of him and was fortunate enough in over-
hauling him at the Union Depot, on board
one of the eastern bound trains. Calling
officer Johnson to hisassistance Whitewas
arrested and conveyed to the tombs. He
then made tall confession of his theft and
handed over to Capt. Reed $543,85 of plan-
tier; having expended the balance. The
prisoner showed but little ingenuity in con-
cealing his crime and evidently is no prac-
ticed thief. He hails from New Philadel-
phia, Ohio, and is bat (seventeen years of
age. He will haves hearing this morning.

Now Opened—This Week.
12 cents, Kentucky Jeans.
12% cents, Sheetings and Shirtings.
12% cents, Tickings and- Checks.
18X(cents, Heavy Canton Flannel.
25 and 31 cents, 4-4 Herringbone Ticking.
10 and 12 cents, Crashes and Ginghams.
25 cents, Plaid Shirtings and Flannels.
1234 cents, Napkins, Doylies and Towels.
45, 50 and 623.cents, Table Linens, cheap.
Pant Stuffs, Tweeds and Cassimeres.
50, 62% and 75 cente, Hoop SkirtS, new

and cheap. .
$1.60, Honey-Comb Quilts.
$2.00, Hamburg Quilts, all colors.
Scotch, Toilet, Marseilles Quilts, Cover-

-lets, Spreads and Blankets.--

White Country and Plaid Flannels.
New Fall Dress Goods; cheap.
Shirting, Pink and Purple Prints.
Plain Black Mohairs and Alpacas, from

39 cents to .$l.OO per yard, the finest and
cheapest goods in the city.

18% and 25 cents, new Delrines and Al-pacas.
25 cents, Linen Shirt Fronts—fine.
85 cents and 81.00, Ektra FineBid Gloves.
Poplin Mixtures, New Goods, Balmoral

Skirts and Skirting Flannels; new Dry
Goods cheaDet than any house in the city,
at Gardner dr Stewart's, on the West eorner
of Market and Fourth streets,No. 69.

GARDINER tf.:.STEWART.

The H:ydroullc Cow hillker
This wonderful machine, combining sim-

plicity, strength and eminent utility, is fast
earning for itself a national reputation, as
well as golden opinions from all sorts of
people. It is not too much to say that no
othersingle invention ever called forth so
manyhigh encomiums from the press, or
ever received such flattering endorsements
from those for whom it is .espedially de-
signed. It is just what every farmer and
dairyman has -beef: looking for, and now
that it is within reach of all, it Is not to be
wondered at that the Hydraulic Cow Milk-
er has created a grand field of enterprise
for go-ahead men who are desirous of reali-
zing a lucrative businesson a moderate cap-
ital. The branch office with Messrs. Phelps,
Park dc Co., No. 10 St. Clair street. where
this remarkable machine is on exhibition.
is thronged daily with parties desirous of
becorfling interested in its sale; and no oth-
or field to-day presents such a golden op-
port unity to coin money as this.—Commer-
cia/.

Chapped Hands, face and all roughness
of the skin, certainly cured by using the
Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Haz-
ard it. Co., 'New York. It surpasses all
other remedies asit will prevent roughness
of the skin if used during cold weather.
It is easily applied, avoiding all the trouble
of the greasy compounds now in use. It
can be used by ladies with the most•tender
skin, without irritation or pain, making it
soft and clear. Sold by the druggists gen-
erally. wT

Intelligence Office.—One ofthe verybest
managed and most fairly conducted gener-
al intelligence offices, so necessary in large
cities, is that of Col. J. D. Eagan, No. 41
Sixth street. He attends carefully- to all
business entrusted to him, and those desir-
ing situations will find it to their advan-
tage to favor the establishment with itS call.

1
How to Live Cheap.—Buy your groceries

and all you want in the eatable line at the
store of Mcßride dr. George, No. 164 1 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. This househas the
reputation of selling goods second to none
as regards cheapness and quality. Re-
member, 164 Federal street, Allegheny.

W. W. Moorhead, at 81 Market street,
has a very fine stock of fashionable trim-
mings, suitable for the season, which are
being sold rapidly in consequence of the
greatreduction inprices at this wellknown
and fashionable establishment.

A largestock of choice Hosiery isoffered
to the public at greatly reduced prices at
W. W. Moorhead's trimming store, No. sr
Market street. The assortment is one of
the most complete inthe city, and the qual-ity of the goods is unexcelled.

New, Old and Rare are tbe't. 'oka found
at the well known periodical and book
store of Col. J. D. Eagan, No. 41 Fifth
street. Nowhere else will scholars find a
more elegant selection of rare works now
out of print-

Si Market Street.—W.l W. Moorhead's
fashionablo retail trimming house is
thronged with visitors, in consequence ofthe immense stock of elegant goods now
being opened.

Politicians or no other persons need be
told that the best conducted and most pop-
ular restaurant of this city is the Conti-
nental of Mr. William Holtzheimer, Fifth
street, next door to the Postoffice.

Cheap In Price.—Cheap inprice butgood
jr. quality, are the grocery" flour and hams
sold at Mcßride a. George's wholesale andretail grocery arid provision store, No. 164
Federal street, Allegheny. _

Hydraulic Cow coinplete suc-cess See advertisement inanother column.

New Treatment.—Por chronic diseases of
the eye, ear, head, throat, lungs, heart,
stomach, liver,&c., at Dr. Aborn's Medicaland Surgical ooms, 134Smithfield street,half a square from the Postoffice. Nocharge
for consultation. T

Prince el; Co.'s Automatic Organs andMelodeons have all the latest improve-
merle, and arothe best instruments made.For sale only by Charlotte Blume, 43 Fifthstreet. aul7:2t

In your weary hears'go to Long's, 112Grant street, and get the Weed machineand you will find relief.
There is asplendid stook 'of Dress Goods'Just opened at Bates .5: Bell's, No. 21 Fifthstreet. Call and see them:

-- ~z-
Hydraulic Cow Milker.—A complete suc-cess. See advertisement inanothercolumn.
Asthms.—Testimoniale from every Statein the _Union are given in favor of Whit-comb's Asthma Remedy.

Good Pianos, Organs and lifelodeone forrent. Charlotte Blume, 43 Fifth Street.augl7:2t.
Hydraulic Cow Milker.--A complete Kmcess. Bee advertiaeinent in anothercolumn.

St. Louis Marketk,
My Telegraph to the PittsburghGaseatk,

ST..Louti, August 18.—Tobacco aCiire at
full prices. Cotton; nothing doing. Hem*
small sales at 5',50. Flour firm, vrith good
order demand for choiceg.rades; superfine
sold at $6,00a7,00; extra,57,25a8,25; double
extra, $8,50a10,00; trebe extra to fancy,
$10,50a13,00. Wheat opened firmer,' but
closed lower; prime to fancy red fall sold at
$2,00a2,35; spring very dull at $1,50a1,65
for prime to choice. Corn quiet and un-
changed at 91a96c, and small lot of fancy
white at 98c. Oats unchanged at 47a48c
for black, and 51a55c for mixed and white.
Barley sold at 52,10. Rye firm at 51,15 a
1,16. Pork quiet, bat firm; small lots sold
at 529,12a30,00, latter for delivered. -Bulk
Meats nominal; 123 for shoulders, 1414c
for rib sides; 15y4c for clear do.. and 15.Xa
16c for clear sides. Bacon firm;- 13,a14c
for shoulders; 1530for clear rib sides, and
17a173443 for clear sides. Lard; choice 'ket-
tle held at 18;019c. 'Whiskey held at 13c,
without buyers. Receipts—Flour, 1,600
bbls; wheat, 20,000 bus; corn, 25,000 bus;
oats, 9,300 bus. Cattle unchanged at 23ia
Sic.

Weather elogdy and damp; heavy rain
this morning.

Buffalo 'Market.
[By Telegranh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

BUFFALO, August 18.—Flour unchanged
and quiet. Wheat: market quiet and bare;
sales of 2,000 bush Chicago spring at $1,95,
7,500 bush white new Michigan in two lots
at $2,30, and 8,000 bush new red do. at
private terms. Corn quiet and closing
firm; sales of 70,000 bush at $1,08a1,10,
mostly at $1,09a1,10. Oats quiet; sales of
9,000 bush,western at 66c, 13,500do. at 67c,
and 14,000bush Ohio, to arrive, at 66c.
Other articles unchanged. Receipts :

Wheat,45,000 bush; corn, 25,000 bush; oats,
104,000 bush. Shipments: Wheat, 7,000
bush; corn, 16,000 bush; oats, 22,000 brush.
Freights lower at 1114 c on corn, and 73,1 eon oats to New York.

New OrleansMarket.
(By Telegraph to the . PittsburghGazette.)

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 18.—Cotton stiff;
middlings 29a30c; sites SO bales; receipts7sbales. Sterling 158a161. New York sight
exchange34 premium. =Gold 145/. Sugar
and Molasses unchanged. Flour steady;
superfine 18,50; treble extra $9,50a11. Corn
dull at $1,10a1,15. Oats dull at 65e. Hayheld at $28a27. Bran $1,20a1,25. Pork
steady at $3l. Bacon firm; shoulders 140;
clear sides 18c. Lard steady; tierce 19c;
keg 21c. .

Detroit Market
(137 Telegraph to the rittsbargh Gazette.)

DEruorr, Aug. 18.-oWing to the scarcity
of Flour and the demand exceeding the
supply the prices are snitained at $11,50 for
superfine. Wheat dull and 3c lower; re-
ceipts 28,000 bush; sales 30 cars at $2,27 for
No. 1 white: $2,16a2.18 for No. 2 do, and
$2,12 for No, 1 amber.

Railroad Accident
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l

BosTorr, August 18. —The morningfreight train from Boston to Providence
was thrown from the track in consequence
ofa misplaced switch at Attleboro.. The
engine and five or six cars were badly
smashed and one man fatally injured.

DIED:
WALKER.—On Monday, the 17th Inst., atlo

o'clock A. IL, BELLA wALKER.
The funeralwill take place from the residence oft

her parents, McClure tuwnshio, on WEDNESDAY,
at 3 o'clock r. m. Carriages will leave Fairman &

Sanason's odice, Sandusky street, Allegheny City.
at gl o'clock r. M.

`

RANICIN.—On Monday', August 17th, CARRIE,
youngest daughter of Dr. D.vld N. and Kate Ran-
kly, aged 2 years and 3 months.

The luneral will take place from the residence of
her parentP, No. 155 Robinson street, Allegheny.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, at, /0 o'clock.

IiUMBERT—On Monday, August 17th, VMS, at
Beßellew d 'oat Wolks. on the Monongahela river,
(lEORGE WILLIE, ton of John and Eliza iintatiert„
aged five years. one moaLti and twenty-live days.

The funeral wilt take place on W.V.D.witsbair.
Motomic, from the Brownsville Packet, at 1Q
o'clock, to proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery.

LEWIS—On Tuesday night, about eleven o'clock,
BALMY, 'youngest ,',n of and Mary A.
Lewis, aged two mouths.

The funeral will take place THIS (Wednesday)
AyTErwooN, at 3 o'clock, from the residence ofhis
parrots. on Ormsby street, nearHays' planing mill,
Bamingham.

UNDERTAKERS.

X.G

E.X. All3lElli, UNDERTAKER,
No. 166 FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.INS of all kinds, CRAPES, LOVES; and ev-ery description of Funeral Varnishing Goods fur-

fished. Rooms open day and night. Hearse and
Carriagesfcrtastied.

REPERENCES—Rev. David Kerr, D. D., Rev. 11.
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob H.Hiller, Esc.

gEIARLES 116PEEBLE8t UNDERw
TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corner offS DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE,Allegheny suppled heir C01•11N ROOMS aro,

constantly wl tk real and imitation Rose-Wood, Mahogany and Walnut Codins, at prices va-
rying from •4 to •100. Bodies preparedfor inter-ment. Hearses and Carriages furnished; also, allLinda of MourningGoodS, if required. Once operi
at all hours, day and night.

OBEILT T. 110110NEV,__UNDER-.
TAXER AND EMBALMER„ No.No. 45 OHIO

EST,. Allegheny, and No. 80 DIAMOND
SQUARE, (by Jain %% 'loon & 8r05.,) keeps always
onbands the beat Metal, Itcsewood, Walnut an(
Imitation Rosewood Coding. Walnut Conine frost
$95 upwards. Rosewood Coffins$2O upwards, atther CeMnsI proportion. Carriages and Hearses
fornisbcd at low rates. Crape, Gloves, Plate ant
Engraving tarnished gratis. Office open day ant
MOIL

W HESPENHEIDE,

MERCHANT- TAILOR,
No. 6'o SC Clair Streo, Pittsburg/4

o:instantly on hand, a fall assortment of
Cloths, COssimeres; Vestings;
Anda treAt variety of other fashionable goods, A:w-iden and Boys' Wear.

'ENOINE
VI a

SCOTCH PEBBLE

SPECTACLES,
WARRANTED TO IMPROVE THE MET

FOR BALE BY

DUNSEATH & HASLETT,
56 FIFTH STREET.

Nw
SPRING GOODS, ,

Adapted to a MST CLAfat3MF.R.CRANT TATUM.ING TRADE,

JUST OPR3ED, AT

HENRY G.- HALE'S.
•

COMPr ofPenn andRt. flairStreit%
SELLING OFF AT COST 1

THE BALANCE Or CUE

SUMMER STOCK OF CLOTHING,
OLOTE3, OAftinGRE2, surnicia, AHD

Gentlemen'sFurnishing'Goods.
AT COST, to make room iur FALL UOOD

tH. SMITH. Me el ant Tailor.
No: 9$ WYLIZ /When&ISM


